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FREDERICK STEARNS & CO.'5
PREPARATIONS OF KOLA.

Preparations of the Fresh (Undried) Nut.

KOLAVIN A delieious wine, each t;italespooniftul
reprtesentitg 30 grains of tht fresh

(uidried) Kola nuts. In full pints.

KOLABON Elegtnt Confections or bonbons.
tach rtepresenting 10 grains of fresi

(undried) Kola.

FLUID KOLA A concentrated liquil extract.
each minnentrepresenting ont

grain of fresh (undried> Kola.

Preparations of the Dried Nut.

STEARNS' KOLA CORDIAL (The)
A dtiicious cordial, each teaspoonful repre.
senting 15 crains of dried Kola. In 12 oz.
hottles.

Our Claims on Kola.
1. We introdnced Kola comnercially li Ainerica

in 18Si (see New Idea. Mlarch, 1881.)
2. We introduced the first palatable preparation

of Kola in tie fortm of Stearns' Kola Cordial in 183.
3. We origitatzd the first and only preparation

of fresh (undried) Kola in 1894, when Kolavin was
introluced.

4. We to-day are the only importers :f fresh (un
tdried) Kola frot Africa.

5. We have done more scientific work on Kola
than any other Aierican house. (Ses our 80 page
monographt issued last year, 1894.)

G. We have done more by liberal advertising in
the pharmaceutical and medical press to call Kola
to the attention of these professions than ail other
houses cotnbined.

THEREFORE we consider ourselvesheadquarters
for Kola and its preparations, and believe the pro-
fession will tndorse our positions.

FREDERICK STEARNS & CO,
The introducers of Kola to commerce in America.

DETROIT, MICH.
LONDON, ENG.
NEW YORK.

MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS,

WINDSOR, ONT,

The Physician of To=Day
lias escaped a great many pop ular )rejudices--his preceptors had to
figit themuî.

Cod Liver Oil was onîe of thei-but there was somte reason back
of that prejudice. Plain cod liver oil could never have becoie popular
-patients requiring it coutld not, on account of its taste and indigesti-
bility, take it in this plain form.

The mîlodern idea of it-SCOTT'S EMULSION-together with the
intelligent, experimental tests of progressive physicians, have resulted
in vastly nultiplying the uses of cod liver oil.

SCOTT'S EMULSION of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites is
eiployed with success wlhere plain oil is out of the question.

Prepared by SCOTT &. BOWNE, Chemists,
Scott & Bowne Building, New York.

| "SAMPLE of Scott's Emulsion de- 1
livered free to the address of any'

I physician in regular practice.

FORMULA: 50% of finest Norwegian
Cod Liver Oil; 6 grs. Hypophosphite

of Lime; 3 grs. Hypophosphite of Soda
to the fluid oz.
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